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Abstract.

The nearly vertical zinc and lead bearing veinB that cut through Precambrian rocks
near tne Oslo region at Tråk in Bamle Southern Norway, are described. They can be
followed for nearly 2.5 km. A younger introuded diabase is found in some of the veins.
Ore rnineralB are Bpnalerite and Zaiena witn Bc»rne p^rite and cnaicop^rite. Quartz is the
dominant gangue mineral.

Preface

The present paper is a concienLatioli of a tkeBiB preBentec! as partial
fulfillment of the final degree requirements (bergingeniør) at the Insti
tute of Geology, Technical University of Norway. The field work was
done during the summer of 1963 and the laboratory work during the
following winter under the quidance of professor dr. Jens A. W. Bugge.

I wish to thank professor dr. Frank M. Vokes for his helpful assistance
with the manuscript and for improving my English.

The Tråk area lies in the southeast part of the county of Telemark in
Southern Norway. (Fig. 1). For practical reasons the area was divided into
two parts:

1. Tråk central area, about 8 sq. kilometers. I^niB is tne area where most
of the 2inc-le2<H o!epo8it8 are concentrateci.

2. The Tråk area, about 70 sq. kilometers, i8 roughly the area where the
Tråk type of ore can be founci.

The most detailed work has been done in the central area, as regards
both the ore deposits and the general geology. The following account
deals almost exclusively with tne Tråk central area.

Introduction.

Altogether about two hundred prospecting claims have been regi
stered in tne Tråk area. There has not been time to find and study all of
tneBe in detail, 80 tne xvorl< has keen concentrated on the best known
occurrences.
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Fig. i. Map showing the position of the Tråk area and Tråk central area.
Kart som viser beliggenheten til Tråkfeltet og Tråk sentralfelt.
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The only previous publication tnat can be found regarding the ore
bearing veinB is that of J. H. L. Vogt (1907). Oftedal (1940) has made
an optical spectrographic survey of the trace elements in minerals from
the Tråk veins. Moorbath and Vokes (1963) have determined the lead
isotope r2tic»3 in a sample of galena from one of the veins.

The Tråk area Hes in the Kongsberg-Bamble area of the Southern
Norwegian Precambrian, southwest of the Oslo region. To the north the
area is bounded by rocks of the Telemark area. The following main rock
types are found in the area:

Porphyritic granite (youngest).
Amphibolites and diabase.
Banded gneiss and quartzite (oldest).

The zinc and lead minerals are found in north-south striking veinB
which cut through these Precambrian rocks at almost right angles to
tneir ioli2tionB. The veinB are most li^ei^ of Permian age. (Hu2rt2 is the
main gangue mineral. Mining of the ore minerals was begun as e2rl^ as
1543. Later the mines were worked sporadically up to 1908 when they
were closed down at last. Altogether oni^ a ie>v tnouB2na! tonB of ore have
been tåken out.

General geology.

Since the main work was done on the ore deposits and since these seem
to nave little or no genetic connection with the surrounding rocks, the
geological mapping has been restricted to the central area. The map (Fig. 2)
shows the geology of Tråk central area.

A. Bugge (1936) and J. A. W. Bugge (1943) have previously carried
out geological and geological-petrological studies in the Kongsberg-
Bamle area. More recently detailed studies nave been made in the Vamle
section by R. D. Morton and coworkers of the University of Nottingham.
"l"ni8 Bector includes tne Tråk area, but tne studies are 28 vet unpublished.

In this paper the rocks are described according to their most probable
ages. These ages are based on Table No. 2 in J. A. W. Bugge (1960),
and on my own observations.

I"ne rnoBt prooaoie BucceBBion i8:

7. DiaoaBe
6. Vreccia

?errnian
?

5. 3anciBtoneB d!arnorian
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Fig. 2. Map showing the geology of Trdk central area.
Geologisk kart over Tråk sentralfelt.
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LEGEND TO FIG 2

Not mapper and covered

Fine grained granite

Porphyritic granite

Ti-bearing amphibolite

Amphibolite and diabase

Gneiss

Quartzite

Telemark area
t Zn- Pb mines

Barite deposits

s<l0o0 o Strike and dip

Precambrian
3. Amphibolite and Diabase
2. Gneisses

«
«

I. Quartzites «

i. (^uaNslteF.

Rather pure quartzites are to be found over the whole of the Tråk area.
On the map (Fig. 2) there can be seen a rather wide and persistent belt
of quartzites in the southern part of the central area. No clastic structure
can be seen under the microscope, the quartzite being quite recrystallized,
with a grain size from 0.05 to 0.2 mm. Muscovite is the rnain acceBBorv, 28
small flakes orientated parallel to the foliation. A few small microcline
grains can 2180 be Been, as >vell as very well-rounded zircon grains.

/^,t otner localitieB in tne central area pure quart2iteB can de iounci, dut
oniv a8inclu3ionB in Zranite. It 18 PoBBidle tnat tneBe larZe c^uart^ite inciu-
BionB in tne are tne reinnantB of Huart^ite laverB triat nave deen
drogen up an6encloBea! dv tne vounZer Zranite.

In trie extrerne nortn ok tne area, near I^erre, triere iq 2 c^uart^ite laver

tri2t dorcierß 2Z2inßt rocl<B o5tne area. 1"ni8 c^uart^ite 18 pinl< in
coior ano! råtner irnpure. /^, tnin Bection kron^ laver Bno>vecl a content
os adout IQ "/^ aidite. d!nlorite, weli rounded 2irconß, eunecirai pvrite,
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microcline and calcite are found as accessories. The Btructure is strongly

cataclastic, nearly mylonitic. Quartz grains are broken and recrystallized,
and the plagioclase crystals are okten bent and broken. The cataclastic
Btructure is supposed to be a result of the «great friction breccia», (A.
Bugge, 1936), which is only 300 m to the north. This breccia (or mylonitic
zone) marks the southern border of the Telemark area.

According to A. Bugge (1936) the Tråk central area belongs to the
Kongsberg area, where the rocks are made up largely of effusive members,
no o^uartTite oeiriZ c!eBcride6. It is now clear from the present and other
recent studies that quartzite is well represented in the Kongsberg rocks
of Tråk central area, even near tne border of the Telemark area, and this
should suggest that tne Tråk central area partly belongs to the Bamble
area.

2. Gneisses.

Banded gneiss is the dominant rock in the Tråk area as a >vnole. It is
made up of alternating dark and light bands from a few cm up to several
rnetreB in tnicl<neBB. The light dan6B are of Zrano6ioritic coinpoBition,
vvnile the 6arl< dan6B are arnpnidoiitic. (Inere is aleo a Zranitic type of
gneiss, and tniB type carries rather much garnet.)

In tne Loutnern part of tne I>al< centr2i 2rea dan6e6 ZneiB3LB occur

Boutn ok tne huart-ite la>er. Inc ZneiBB BeernB to de concor62nt vvitn tne

czu2rt2ite> 2n6 odBervationB lrorn tne neicl Bno>v tnat tnere 18 2 Zraclual
tranBition det^veen tne tno t^peB. BeernB to 3uZZeBt tnat dotn rocl<B
were 6eriveci krom Be6iinentB tl!st nere 6epoBite6 d^/ a norrnai BeHuence

ok Be6irnentation. Ik tniB i880 tne c^uart^ite rna^ de reZar6e6 28 pre3entinZ
2 daBal arenaceouB unit wnicn v.28 overiain concor6antl^ d^ Be6irnentB

n2vinZ 2itern2tinZ liZnt (2renaceouB) an66ark (arZillaceouB) dan6B, 6e
poBitecl in cieeper x^ater.

?eZrnatiteB are ver^ cornrnon in tne ZneiBB. eBpeci2il^ in tne Boutnern
p2rt ok tne 2re2. occourrinZ in tneBe peZrnatiteB are rnicrociine,
plaZioclaBe, rnuBcovite, tourrnaiine, Zarnet, cnaicop^rite an6rnol^d6enite.
I^ne pnoBpnate, xenotirne. v/28 koun6 in 2 tnin Bection krom one

ok tne peZrn2titeB. Deterrnination ok tne t^pe ok pi2Ziocla,Be in tne ciikferent
t^peB ok ZneiBBeB BnowB r2tner Bo6ic t^peB, V2r^ing krom /^,n 10 to /^,n 30.

3. Amphikolites and diabase.
"lne 62rl< rocl<B, interrne6i2te to d2Bic, 2re rn2inl^/ repreßente6 d^ 2inpni

doliteß. okten carr^ ratder rnucn Zarnet. Inc ainpnidoie mineral
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is a cornrnon nornd!en6e. and tne pi2Zioci2Be is an an6eßine xvitk An

34. Some free quartz is also found in the amphibolites. Accessories are
cniorite. 2p2tite and ore mineral, The reßultß of nel6 xvork BUZZeBt tn2t
tneße 2rnpnidoliteß occur inaini^ in dan6e6 Zneißß 2oneß and tn2t tnev
repreßent eßpeciall> tnick basic I2^erß in the dan6e6 Zneißß Beciuence. The
mineral association is aißo råtner similar in both the narrower and the
thicker amphibolitic layers, exept for garnets in the thicker amphibolites.

In the central area is found a Tone of ilmenite bearing amphibolite. The
main mineral in tniß rock is a sericitized plagioclase (An 35). Other mine
rals include a dark green hornblende, biotite, ilmenite and apatite. Acces-
Borieß are epi6ote. garnet and cniorite. The ilinenite is foun6 as thin
«schlieren» and bands, and a polished section showed that it is very pure.
No lamellae of hematite and no magnetite could be seen. There is about

5 % ilmenite in tne rock. There is known to be an ilmenite prospect in
the central area. (Ref. S. Foslie, 1925, I, 539)-

On tne co2Bt e2Bt ok I>ak an6at otner placeB in tne area. tnere occurB

2 6iadaBe. 2180 ok ?recarndrian aZe. Inc texwre i8opnitic nitn latn Bnape6

plaZioclaBe cr^BtaiB (/<n 6o) >vnicn are råtner da6l^ Bericitiße6. Otner
mineral are norndiencle, cniorite, diotite an 6c2icite.

4. Granites.

Two different types ok granites can de recognized. The most dominant
type is a co2rBe Zr2ine6 porpn^ritic Zr2nite. 1"ni8 type is the same as A.
Bugge (1936) and J. Bugge (1943) have described as «coarse-grained Kongs
berg granite» or «porphyritic granite». The phenocrysts of microcline
attain in2xiinurn dimensions of about 15 mm. The granite also contain
about 20 % of plagioclase, an albite with about An 7. Other mineral are
biotite, muscovite, chlorite, garnet and euhedral zircon with especially
sharp crystal faces. The granite itself shows intrusive relations to the
other rocks. At a distance of 0.5 km south ok Herre tnere >vere koun6
included angular blocks of quartzite one or two dm in size, while 2ionZ tne
main road about 0.8 km south ok Tråk, blocks of banded gneiss 4—5 meters
in size, can be seen incorporated in the granite. West of the central area,
outside tne map area of Fig. 2, just south of the dominant quartzite belt
there is an «island» of porphyritic granite in the banded gneiss zone. Here
the boundary between the granite and the gneiss seems to de very sharp.
At the co2Bt just east of Tråk can de Been the border between Precambrian
diabase and granite. This border is sharp, and it is also possible to find
sharp edged pieces and blocks ok diabase in granite.
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From the geological M2p (Fig. 2) it can be seen that two large areas of
amphibolite, gneiss and quartzite lic surrounded by the main granite mass
west of Tråk. The strikes of these layered rocks on either side of the band
of granite separating tne two areas are identical. This supports the idea
that they are both parts of the same layered complex which the granite
has broken through.

All tliiB evi6ence iri6icateB tnat the porpQ^ritic Zrariite is younger than
the quartzites, gneisses, amphibolite and diabase.

The fine Zraine^ Zranite is not 80 >vell repreBente6 as the porphyritic
Zranire. It is foun6 as lens shaped bodies parallel to the foliation of the
adjacent rocks. The largest body of this type is found 0.3 km south of Tråk.
The rn2in mineral are microcline, microcline perthite, quartz and an
acid plagiaclase. Myrmekite also occurs. Accessories are biotite and
zircon.

5. Cambrian sandstones.

In the southern part of the Tråk area, on the west side of Stokke-vann

(See Fig. 1), tnere is 2 Cambrian sandstone lying concordantly below the
alurn BN2ie of tne Oslo region. "lunere is one dark type and one light type.
Th. Vogt (1924) has described this sandstone.

6. Breccia (Permian age ?).

About 0.5 km west of the southern part of Stokkevann (Fig. 1), near the
rn2in r026. occurB a brecci2. It 2pp2er3 as a small, elliptical «island» that
covers about 2500 sq. metres in the gneiss complex. The breccia fragments
are of gneiss with a granodioritic composition and N2ve 81268 from micro
scopic fragments up to 5 cm. V/itnout 6et2ile6 Bw6ieB it is difficult to
6eterrnine tne age and genesis of tniB intereBtinZ rock. The rn2trix is mostly
calcite, dur also chlorite, epidote and the ore minerals pyrite, chalcopyrite
and pyrrhotite were found.

2n6 L2rtn (1966) Q2ve 6eBcride6 evi6ence. in tne form of

drecci2 2n6 otner ke2tureB, of k!oc2rndli2n vulcanic activit^ in Boutnern
eBpeciall^ in tne ?en are22n6 itB Burroun6inZB. 3iinii2r drecci2B

2re 6eBcride6 krom otner loc2iiticB coverinZ 2 v/i6e 2re2 in Bvutnern Klorvva^,
v.'nicn 2re (tentativel>) 28cride6 to tne Barne perioci.

I^ne dreccia near 3to^l<ev2nn mi^nt de one of tne rlocamdrian t^peB
mentione6 adove. dut it i8moBt re2Bvn2dle to deiieve tN2t it >V2B forme6

in connection >vitn tne ?ermi2n exploBive 2ctivit^ in tne OBio reZion.
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-j. Oiabase of Permian age.
Permian diabase can be found all over tne Tråk area as vertical dykes

witn tnickneBBe3 from a tev/ centimetres up to about two metres. The
same dykes also occur in the ore bearing veins in the area. The diabase
has a typical ophitic Btructure with lathlike, zonar plagioclase (An 70).
Other mineral are calcite (as amygdaloids), chlorite, biotite and about
10% of ore minerals, mostly magnetite.

Quaternary ZeoluZ>'.
Inc v/noie area lieB rnainiv delon tne upper marine limit. /^,B

mentione6 adove, tne ore dearinz veinB Btrike nortliBoutn, an6ZrooveB,

narroxv vallevB an6lonz narro^v lakes are 2180 aliZne6 in tne Barne 6irec

tion. topoZrapnv naB deen torrne6 dv iiuvio^iacial action, drecciation
an6/or alteration connecte6 xvitn tne vein 3tructureB navinZ kaciliate6
eroBion dv tne rneit waterB. I^iel6 evi6ence of tniB action can de ooBerve6
in tne form of nater-ero6e6 cnanneiB a!iZne6 >>s-3 alonZ tne vein 6irection.

I^nat tniB eroBion waB fluvio-Zlaci2l 2n6 not i82180 Bnown dv tne
fact tnat tne 6orninant rnovernent of tne ice-Bneet xvaB krom d^^V to 3rl.

(Nolte6anl, 1960). It -w2B oniv 6urinZ tne dreak-up ok tne ice tnat sluvial
action coul6 dezin 6eepinZ cnanneiB alonZ tne Btructurallv controlle6
ciirection.

Inc oppoBite pnenornenon, tnat tne veinB occur a8ri6ZeB, i8aiBo odBer
ve6. dut tniB i8not krequent. In tneBe caBeB tne veinB conBiBt 6ominantlv
of nv^rotnerrnai quart? 8« tnat tnev are more reBiBtant to eroBion tnan
tneir wali rocl^B.

Tectonics.

t^. L. VoZt (1907) N2B interpretecl tne rninerali^e6 veinB 28 kaultB

paraiiei to tne doun6arv of tne 031c» reZion. Bnow tnat
tniB doun6arv in tne area krom KoZNB^or6 toxvar6B ?orBZrunn naB 2 Btrike of

1756. Inc roBe (^iZ. BnowB tne from Irak central area an6
tne area to tne Boutn. It naB deen conBtructe6 from aeriZl pnotoZrapNB.

/^,B tne 6iaZrarn BnoxvB, tno rnain BVBternB can de 6iBtinZuiBne6. I^ne
6orninant 6irection i8tne one BtrikinZ detween 170^—200^. It i 8
tni3 6irection xvnicn coinci6eB nitn tne rnineralixe6 veinB in tke centr2i

2re2. Lv Btu6vinZ tne 2eri2i pnotoZr2pNB it c2n de Been tn2t tne nortn-
Boutn Btril<inZ decorne leBB krec^uent toxv2rc>B tne >ve3t. /^, re2Bon
for tniB rniZnt de tN2t tne MntB 2re paraiiei faultB connecteo! xvitn tke
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Fig- 3- Joint rose from Trdk central area and the area just south of Trdk central area
Sprekkerose fra Tråk sentralfelt og området rett syd for Trdk sentral/elt.

subsidence of the Oslo region and consequently they become less frequent
away from the boundary of the Oslo region.

The other, minor, joint system strikes at i25 8 , and the two systems
make an angle of about 6o8 with each other. According to observations
in the field and J. H. L. Vogt (1907) who was down in the mines, there
are no faults crossing the lodes. These observations indicate that the mine

raii^e^ Mntß are the younger and tnat the otner joint system rna^ be a
result of an earlier tectonic period. This minor joint system may possibly
be related to tension cracks connected with the main fault zone between
the Telemark region and the Kongsberg-Bamble area. This fault Tone has
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a strike of about h]Os , and tne southern part, tne Kongsberg-Bamble area,
has moved to the southwest (270^). This movement could produce tension
crac^B håving a Btril<e 6irection of adout I2og , vvnicn is the direction of
the minor joint system.

"^ne tectonic rnovernentB in tne nortriern part ok tne area kave deen
verv intenBe. catac!aBiB can de odBerve6 in tnin BectionB krom

tne nortnern part ok trie central area.

4 BQo>vB tne lnineB an6clairnB in tne area. DurinZ tne rnining perioci
tnree rnain 1oc!e8 were expioited.

No. I. Trdk main lode is the lode that connects mines No. 10, 2, 1, 3,
4 and 4a.

« 11. I^eitjern locie 18 tne lo6e tnat connectB rnineB 5, 6, tne clairn
adout 120 m nortn ok mine Xo. 5 an6tne clairn about 0.7 Icrn
Boutn ok mine 6.

« 111. leiten locie i8tne lo6e tnat connectg tne clairn near 3tran6rnvra

to mine 7 an6to tne mine an6clairn near kveiten karm.

It i8not proven tnat tne lo6eB are continuouBlv rnineraii^e^, dut it i8
reaBonadle to 288uine tnat tne rnineB an6clairnB along tne lo6eB rnentione6
adove are connectecL dv 2 NBBure or riBBureB tN2t 2re more or leBB rnine-
r2ii2e6. 3ince it i82dout 60 ve2rB Bince tne rnineB cloBe6 6own 2n6

prodadlv 2 rnucn lonZer time Bince tne rnoBt intenBe proBpectinZ xv2B
c2rrie6 ont in tne 2re2, littie or notninZ c2n de Been ok tne rn2nv BM2II

proBpectin^ noleB 2n6 ci2irnB. "!7r2ceB ok proBpectinZ 2ctivitv c2n okten de
Been, dnt rnoBtlv tniB N2B deen later covereci dv eartn an6vezetation.

80 it i 8not poBBidle to cleterrnine >vneter rnineraii^ation waB preBent or
not. I^oxvever, Bince tne lo6eB 2re 288urnec1 to connect tne rnineB in tne

016 rnininZ reportB, 2ncl Bince tne neici odBerv2tionB 2180 Bupport tniB.
it i8re23on2dle to BUppoBe tN2t tne locleB re2ilv 2re NBBureB tN2t connect
tne rnineB an6ci2irnB 2n6 tn2t tneBe 2re more or leBB rniner2ii2e6.

rniner2iiTation 3eernB to de concentratec! in tne porpnvrv Zr2nite,

dut i 82130 preBent in tne 2rnpnidolite 2n6 ciu2rt^ite. 1"ni8 i8poBBidlv 2
reBult ok tne relative cornpetencv ok tne various rockB. "l"ne Zranite i8more

cornpetent tnan tne dan6e6 ZneiBB.
I_<o6e I, 1"ra1( rnain lo6e, N2B 2 Btrike ok 193^. 2n6 rnoBt ok tne rnine-

r2ii-e6 veinB alonZ tne lo6e Bnoxv practic2i!v tne 82rne Btrike 6irection.
lioxvever, in Zener2i tne in6iviciual vein 6irectionB lic more or leBB to tne
e2Bt ok tne lode clirection. I^en veinB N2ve deen rne2Burec<, 2n6 kour ok tneBe

Bnoxv 2 ciirection 4^ to tne e2Bt ok tne lo6e 6irection. veinB Bno>v tne
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LEGEND TO FIG 4

Major joints

Minor joints
/ ( no) Mine or claim with strike of vein

Ba Barite deposit with striks of vein

Mines and claims

1 Kværnhusåsen

2 Havna I (Central shaft)
3 Amundskås

4 Tråkfjell

4a Tråkfjell adits

5 Heitjernl

6 Heitjern H
7 Tveitendalen

8 Ravnes claim

82 Utkikken c>2im

9 Little Tråk

10 Havna H(Tråk shaft )

lode direction, and txvo veinB show IIiF variationL to the east (iy^ and 29^).
The vein in the ciaini by the drool< north of mine No. 1 and a vein in
mine No. 2 show a råtner I)iZ variation to the west.

It seems certain that there have been movements along the direction
of the lode.

The direction of tne mineraiised veinB Bnoulcl inciicate a relative move

inent of tne eaBtern block to tne south. 3ucn a movement should give rise
to tenBion openinZB of a similar pattern to that actually formed by most ok
the veinB along the lode.

"l"ne veinB are in Zenerai vertical or 6ippinZ Bteeplv to tne xveBt.
On locleB s>lo. II and 111 Birnilar tectonicB 28 on lode I^o. I can be ol)Berved.

In the mining report J. Cockburn (1908) points to an increase in the
mineralization in the lode near the contact between different rock forma-

tions. This can not be observed at the surface, but it could be reasonably
related to the contact between rocks of differing competencies. Mines
No, i, 10 and 6 are probably examples of tniB.



Fig. 4. Map showing relationship of the Trdk Zn — /'b veins to the areal joint system, and the
position of the chief deposits.

Kart som viser forholdet mellom Zn — Pb gangene og sprekkesystemenes på Trdk og beliggen
heten til de viktigste forekomstene.
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OdBerv2tionB show a very clear brecciation of the wall rock, and both
in large specimens and in thin BectionB breccia fragments of varying 81268
may be seen. These are always alteret by hydrothermal activity, the
secondary minerals being chlorite and sericite.

In thin sections it can also be seen that there has been more than one
movement along the ksultB. The ZanZue mineral, c^uart^, is rnaini^ Been
as eune6ral cr^BtaiB, dut 2oneB with rn^ionitic and recr^Btalli2e6 c^uart^
are usual. Fig. No. 5 shows a broken eune6ral c^uartT crvBtal in an aZZre
gate of recrMaiii^e^ quart?.

Fig. 5. Vein quartz with mylonitized and recrystallized zone (on the right hand side).
+ Nic. . 30.

Gangkvarts med en mylonitisert og rekrystallisert sone på den høyre del av fotoet. + Nic. • 30.

The mineralization.

General.

In addition to tne previously mentioned publication by J. H. L. Vogt
(1907), tnere i8 available an old report from the mines by J. Cockburn
(1908) which is to be found in tne 2rcniveB of the Geological Survey of
Norway (NGU).
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The Bpn2ierite and Z2len2 occur in tne czu2rt2 rn2trix as individual
mineral aggregates with 81268 from 2oout one mm up to tnree cm, and as
continuous mineral bands with varying thickness, out in general under
five cm. J. H. L. Vogt (1907) who visited the mines while they were being
worked, mentioned that the mineralization could be followed for up
to 2.5 km in lode No. I. He 2180 states tn2t loc2ilv the lode c2rrieB no ore
minerals at all, out in general it is more or less mineralized. The thickness
of the veins is very variable. At one place in mine No. 3 it is four metres,
but in general it is from about 2 metres down to one decimetre.

In Boine ol tne veinB occur» 2 vounZer intruBive 6i2028e> prov2dlv ok
i2te ?errni2n 2Ze.

There occur two veins that are quite different from tne general type
in the area. The one i8 a baryte-bearing vein, 0.5 km south of Herre, and
the other is a siderite-bearing vein, outside the central area, 3 km SSW of
the baryte-bearing vein.

Fig. 6. Svhalerite with oriented drops of exsolved chalcopyrite. Sl = sphalerite, Cp = chal-
copyrite. Parallel reflected light. > 190.

Sinkblende med orienterte dråper av avblandet kobberkis. Sl = sinkblende, Cp = koppzrkis.
Parallelt reflektert lys. . 190.

i
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Fig. 7. Sphalerite and pyrite surrounded by gangue mineral, zonally distributed chalcopyrite
in the sphalerite. Sl = sphalerite, Cp = chalcopyrite, Py = pyrite. Parallel reflected light. . 75.

Sinkblende og svovelkis omgitt av bergartsmineral med sonar avblandet kobberkis i sinkblenden.
Sl = sinkblende, Cp = kobberkis, Py = svovelkis. Parallelt reflektert lys. . 75.

J. H. L. Vogt suggests the following sequence of events: «The veins
were first opened and then filled with quartz and sulphides. Later, other
veiliB opene6 and Bc»lne of the old veinB reopened, and an intrusion of
diabase foliowed. Still later the original veinB v/ere again opened, in a
texv vlaceB, and a late generation of bårete was deposited.»

Ore minerals

The main ore minert from Tråk are sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite
and pyrite.

Sphalerite is the most important mineral, occurring as a pale green and
a pale brown type. The Btre2!< is light yellow droxvriißri. Under the ore
microscope in polished Bection the Bpn2ierite has a grey-white to weak
red inner reflection. According to I. Oftedal (1940) the Bpn2ierite from
Tråk only contains 2 % Fe. No pyrrhotite is found in the sphalerite. The
sphalerite occurs mostly as independent sub- to anhedral individuals
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2t)out one mm to one cm in Bi^e. It is 2180 kounci as inclusions in galena
and pyrite.

The most important mineral occurring in the sphalerite is exsolved
cnaicop^rite. 3ometimeB Zaiena is Been as inclusions and, rarely, pyrite.
The chalcopyrite in the sphalerite occurs as drops of various sizes (Shown
in Figs. 6 and 7). Fig. 6 shows that the exsolved chalcopyrite drops occur
as lenses and prisms, and they are often oriented in distinct lines, vvnicn
follow crystallographic directions in the sphalerite. Fig. 7 shows a large
area of sphalerite with exsolved chalcopyrite håving a seriate arrangement
in xvnicn the i2rZeBt drops occur BC2ttere6 near the centreB of the BPN2
lerite Zr2inB.

Galena occurs as rather big sub- to anneclr2i Zr2inß akten concentrated
in bands. In mine No. 9 a few euhedral cubes of galena were found. Some
time3 it 2180 i8 koun6 as minor inclusions i sphalerite, chalcopyrite and
pyrite. Fig. 8 shows an euhedral crystal of pyrite included in galena, which

Fig. 8. Euhedral pyrite crystal in galena with galena inclusions. Py = pyrite, Gn = galena.
Parallel reflected light. Immersion. . 480.

Euhedral svovelkiskrystall i blyglans med blyglansinneslutninger. Py = svovelkis, Gn — blyglans.
Parallelt reflektert lys. Immersjon. . 480.
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2180 occurß 28 inclußionß in tne pvrite. Votn Bpn2ierite 2ncl cn2icop>rite

are 2IBQ kound in Z2ien2.

d!n2icopvrite i82180 rn2inlv kounci 28 independent 2nnedr2i indivi<su2iB,
but it 2IBQ occurB to 2 i2lZe extent 28 6ropB in tne Bpn2ierite. It 18 not
Btuciie<s wnetner tne independent indivia!u2iB 2re exBolutionB or not. (^N2i

copvrite C2n 2180 be Been 28 Brn2il Zl2inB in Z2ien2 and r2rel^ in pvrite.
3pn2ierite 2ncs pvrite 2re not iound in tne cn2icop^rite.

Pyrite occours in most of the Tråk type of ore in variable amounts.
It i8 especially plentiful in mine No. 9, «Lille-Tråk», an the prospecting
claim 200 m north of tnig mine. The p^rite occurB rn2inl^ as euhedral
striated cubes.

3i6erite i8lound in 2 vein 850 m >veBt ok tne 3>V p2rt ok tne centr2l

2re2. (Outzide rn2p 2re2 ok I^iZ. 2). It N2B 2 Bpecinc Zr2vit^ ok Z.84 Z/crn^,
>vnicn indic2teB 2 r2trier pure Bio!erite. It cont2inB 2 littie cn2icop^rite.

2nd nern2tite occur in 2 vein xvitn I"r2^ t^pe ok ore 1.5 I<rn

>veBt ok tne 3^V p2rt ok trie centr2i 2re2 ne2r tne i2l<e ok I^elleBtvea!t (I^iZ. 1).
(^oetnite 2nci rn2i2cnite 2re kouno! in rninor 2inountB 28 Beconci2rv rniner2iB.

Trace elements.

Earlier analyses of silver in galena were carried out in the laboratory
ok Kongsberg silver mines (report by J. H. L. Vogt, 1904) and in England,
1906—1908, by the companies who bought tne procsuctB (report by J.
Cockburn, 1908).

I. Okted2i (1940) N2B rn2cle tne koiiowinZ tr2ce eiernent o!eterrnin2tionB

in Z2ien2 2n6 BpN2ierite krom I^r^lc:

Galena: Ag 0.1 %, As 0.1 °/o. Sb 0.05 %, Bi 0.1 %.
Sphalerite:Cdo.i %Mno.i «X» le 2 In 0.001 %,Coo.i %,Cuo.i%
During the present investigation, Ag, Cd, Fe and Cu were determined

by X-r2v KuoreBcent BprectroZr2pn^ and by optic2i Bpectrogr2pn. The
optical spectrographical determinations of Ag and Bi in galena and Fe
and Cv in sphalerite were carried out in the geochemical laboratory at
N. G. U. (Norges Geologiske Undersøkelse). Cd in Bpn2ierite >V2B 2N2iv2ed
in tne same I2dor2torv by X-r2v Bpectrozr2pnv (2N2IM kor dotn optic2i
and X-r2v 2N2i^868: Magne Ødegård).

Galena.

I^ikteen 2N2ivBLB ok Bpecirnenß ok Z2ien2 krom V2riouß P2rtß ok tne
"l"l2^ 2re2 C2rrieci out 2t KoliZßberZ in 1904, Beven c2rried out in
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land in 1907, and eleven carried out in Trondheim in 1963, are shown
graphically in the histograms in Fig. 9. The silver content in the specimen
analyzed at N. G. U. was 0.02 %. Votn the Kongsberg, N. G. U. and the
present results are much lov/er than the analyses done in England, and

*-#Ag in PbS

30

i!"
10

5(
0,05 0,10

*~ %Ag in PbS

Fig. 9. Histograms showing silver content in galenas analyzed in different laboratories.

Histogrammer som viser sølvinnholdet i blyglans som er analysert ved forskjellige laboratorier

it is reasonable to believe that these are most correct. The silver content
in galena from Tråk should then range from 0.02 to 0.10 % with an aver
age of 0.05 %.

Bi. The Bpecirnen analv2e6 at N. G. U. gave no indication regarding
bismuth and the Oftedal' s value was 0.1 %. Determination in galena by
X-ray fluorescence was not possible because of coinciding lines of Pb
and Bi. However, Bi could even be detected in sphalerite, presumably
occurring in galena impurities. Oftedal (1940) found a content of 3 %
Bi in galena from the prospecting claim of Stulen (=( = Sandåen, Foslie
1924, I. 528) which lies outside the Tråk area, about 20 km north of
Skien and on tne border of the Oslo region. Qaiena witn octanedrai clea
vage is kounci at 3tulen, but is not ooßerveci in "I"rak. However, ore from

KONGSBERG 1904

30 - 1 5 anal yses
„ Average 0.053 '/• Ag

5 f »

0,0 5 0,10 0,1 S
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3tulen Btudied dv X-rav kluoreßcence Bnoxvß loxver Vi content tnan rnanv

ok tne Bpecirnenß krom I"rak. It 18 tnen reaßonadle to deiieve tn2t tne Vi
content in tne Z2iena krom I>al< 2pproxiinateß, or i 8niZner tnan, tne
Oktedal value ok o.i "/o.

Sphalerite :

Cd. X-ray fluorescence determination of cadmium v/28 performed on
only two specimens ok sphalerite, and both show about 0.15 % Cd. One
specimen analyzed at the laboratory of N. G. U. shows 0.15 % Cd.

Fe. Oftedal (1940) found 2 %. The present reBultB from N. G. U.
show 1.6 % in total. Nearly 0.1 % Fe i8 calculated as being bound to
exsolved chalcopyrite in this specimen, and the iron content in sphalerite
will then be 1.5 %. I^neBe reBultB a^ree vvitn the råtner pale sphalerite
that is generally found in the area.

In. Oftedal (1940) found 0.05 % in Tråk sphalerite. He mentions that
a brown type of sphalerite (the oldest) from the vein of Lassedalen, Kongs
berg silver mines, carries much gallium and very little indium, while
the green sphalerite from the same vein appears to be poor in gallium
and rich in indium. As mentioned there also is a pale green type of spha
lerite at Tråk, but there is no color description of the sphalerite from
"lrak anal^2e6 by Oftedal. Gallium is not found in the sphalerite from
Tråk.

(70. Qktedal (1940) kound 0.05 "/, d!o in Irak Bpnalerite, an6tne pre-
Bent inveBtiZationB Bnoxv tr3ce arnountB.

Cu. Oftedal (1940) found 0.1 % and the same per cent was found at
N. G. U.

Lead isotopes.

Moorbath and Vokes (1963) have made lead isotope determinations ok
35 Norwegian and two Swedish galenas. Included among these i8 one
deterrnination from one of the veinB at "l^rak. "I"ni8 Barnple gave a «negative
age». "l"nree BarnpleB of galena from tne Bilver-dearinZ veinB at Kongsberg
also shoved negative ages. Moorbath and Vokes state: «Vogt's account
of the Bec^uence of eventB irnplieB a Permian origin for the Tråk veins,
which thus, both in geological characters and in age of deposition, are
almost identical with Bugge' s veins ok the first generation in the Kongs
berg area. The similarities in the lead isotopic composition of the two
galenas (30 and 33) reinforces the geological evidence.»
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Gangue mineral».

Quartz is undoubtedly the dominant gangue mineral, and it occurs
mainly as euhedral crystals with sizes from about one mm up to one or
two cm. The crystals do not show undulating extinction and tniB implies
that the veins have not been stressed subsequent to the crystallization of
the quartz.

d!nlorite is very okten foun6 as inclu3ionB witn 2 spherulitic or vermi
cular form and a radial Btructure. The cniorite is pleochroic in shades
of green and the spherulites range in size from o.oi to 0.15 mm. In one
of the claims it v/28 found quartz crystals («ghost quartz») that were riddled
with chlorite spherulites. The spherulites are concentrated at crystal
faces which formed at an early stage of the growth of the crystal. In general
the chlorite occours very rarely in this form, mostly it occurs in small
rosettes in quartz as shown in thin Bection in Fig. 10. Chlorite occurs the
same way in the Kongsberg silver mines and is described by Neumann
(i944).

Fig. io. Vein quartz with spherulitic chlorite inclusions. + Nic. • 190.

Gangkvarts med sfceiiske klorittinneslutninger. + Nic. • 190.
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d!2icite occurB in verv BMZII 2rnountB. It is oniv founci 28 niinute veinletB

in tne oredearinZ veinB, anci it is re2Bon2dle to delieve tn2t tne c^icite
i8rn2inlv vounger tri2n tne c^uart^.

occurB 28 2N 2cceBBorv in tne vein rn2teri2i 2ncl it 13 po33idle
tn2t tne fexv crvBtaiB triat 2re foun6 are rnainiv unaltere6 crv3taiB from

repiaceci dreccia fraZrnentB ok xvaii rocliB in tne veinB.

Barite is found in only one thin section of the gangue mineral, but
barium has deen 6eterrnine6 by X-r2^ suoreBcence from a few other
gangue samples. Barium has also been determined in the same way in
the previously described breccia in the southern part of the Tråk area,
0.7 km west of the southern part of Stokkevann and near the main road
(Fig. 1). In all 82rnp1e8 wnere Ba >V2B 6eterrnine6, 3r i8 aiBo present. Larite
is found in quantity near Herre in tne north of tne central area (Fig. 2).

Diabase.

The petrography of the diabase is described in the section on the geo
logy of the area.

In lode No. 1 diabase can be foun6 continuouBi> over a distance of one
km. At Tråkfjell, i . e. mine No. 4, it is not observed. The following thick
nesses at lode No. 1 were measured:

Mine No. 10 Tråk shaft
« « 2 Havna I
« « 1 Kvernhusåsen

« « 3 Amundskås
« « 4 Tråkfjell

aoout o,z m

« 0.5 m
« i.o m

« 1.7 m
al)Bent

OiadaBe i8not founci in lo6eB I^o. II an6111. out occurB at Borne otner

proBpectinZ claimB in tne area.
I"ne 6iadaBe occurB dotn centraiiv in tne veinB an6alonZ tneir vvaliB.

The diabase itself is never intersected by ore, and it seems clear tnat
it is younger than the ore mineralization in the veins. An observation
from mine No. 1 appears to confirm this. (Fig. 11). The drawing shows a
Bection tnrouZn a minor vein with sphalerite, chalcopyrite, quartz, wall
rock (granite) and diabase with flowage structure. The quartz crystals
that penetrate into the diabase seem to be quite unaltered by it, but tnev
2re co2teci by a film of cniorite. In Boine pi2ce3 2 quite decomposed rock
is founci in the veinB. It is PoBBidle tn2t tniB is 2itere6 6i2d2Be. This rock
contains chlorite, sericite, aggregates of newly formed feldspar and magne-
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Quarfz crtfst-a-ls
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Fig. 11. Sketch of a tiny vein from mine No. i showing how the later intruled diabasz occurs.
Skisse av en liten gangfra gruve No. i som viser hvorledes den senere intruderte diabas opptrer.

tite. (sålena is lonn6 doti^ in contact v/itk the rock and in it as impreg
nations.

J. H. L. Vogt (1907) has odserve^ a small fault in the diabase in mine
No. 1 so there have been tectonic movements after the diabase was em

placed.

Conclusion.

From the description of the vein material it can be concluded that the
Tråk veins are «ore-bearing quartz breccia veins» since quartz is the domi
nant gangue mineral.

The diabase which is mainly found in lode No. I can be said to be youn
ger than and independent of the mineralization.
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I^rorn tne inicroBcopic Btudv os tne oreB it i8difficuit to come to 2 certain

concluBion reZ2rdinZ tne order of depoBition ok tne different ore inineral.

It can de Been tnat Bpnalerite and pvrite are not lound in cnalcopvrite,
and tnat cnalcopvrite i8found in pvrite in oniv one piace. In 2 Bpecirnen

from Klo. 1 tne order pvrite, cnaicopvrite, Bpnalerite and Zaiena
(vounZeBt) can de Been. In a proBpectinZ ciairn 0.6 I<rn Boutn of tverre

tne order appearB to de pvrite, Bpnalerite, Zaiena, v/nile in 2 tin^ vein at

tne weBt Bi6e of tne roaci 0.4 Boutn ok "l"ral<, tne or6er i8p^rite, galena
and cnaicop^rite. I^rorn tneBe rnicro- and inacro-odBervationB it can de

aBBuineci tnat p^rite i8tne ol6eBt ore rninerai. I^ater cnaicop^rite, Bpnalerite
an6Zaiena >vere 6epoBite6. I^rorn tne few ooBerv2tionB it i8not poBBidle
to Bt2te tne or6er of ciepoBition of tneBe mineral, dut Zaiena BeernB to
de tne ore rniner2i. i^uart^ xv2B c!epoBitecl durinZ tne >vnole
of tne rnineraii^ation, eBpeciall^ in tne nnai BtazeB. Varite Bi6erite 2n6

c2icite are BuppoBecl to de tne lateBt rnineraiB a!epoBiteo!. (3ee appendix).

I^o6e I^o. I, v/itn rnineB 10, 2, 1, z, 4 an642, 18 tne oni^ one BNo>vinZ
6iadaBe. 3pnalerite i8tne clorninant rninerai in tne nortnern part an 6it
clecreaBeB rernar^adi^ to tne Boutn. Oalen2 incre2BLB to tne Boutn, anci

cnaicop^rite BeemB aiBo to increaBe in tne Barne clirection. I^ittie p^rite
i8loun6 in tniB lo6e, dut it i8concentrateci to tne nortn. Klo reguiarit^
can de Been in tne Bilver content of tne Zaiena.

I^o6e Xo. 111, v/itn mine I^o. 7 and kveiten mine, carrieB rnucn Zaiena
and cnaicop^rite in tne Boutnern part and more Bpnalerite to tne nortn.

I^ode Klo. 11, xvitn rnineB Klo3. 5 and 6, and tne proBpectinZ ciairn 0.7
I<ln Boutn of mine Klo. 6, BeernB to de poorer in rnetailic mineral tnan
lodeB KIOB. I and 111.

In tne 3ortedoZen area BoutneaBt of "I^ral^ central area (Bee appendix)
tne tnree lodeB Bnoxv 2 Birnilar diBtridntion of tne ore rnineraiB. eaBtern

lode i8ricn in Zaiena and cnaicop^rite, and poor in Bpnalerite, wdile tne
rniddie lode carrieB more Zaiena tnan Bpn2ierite and tne v/eBtern lode i8
tne ricneBt in Bpnalerite.

In general rnucn cn2icop^rite i8exBolved in BpN2ierite wnen cnaico
p^rite i 8>vell repreBented in tl,e vein a8independent individual.

d-enerai featureB concerninZ tne trenat of tne rnineraii^ation from nortn

to Boutn in tne are228 2 >vnole cannot de diBtinZuiBned. I^oxvever, in tne

individual lodeB tnere BeernB to de rnucn Bpnalerite to tne nortn and more
Zaiena and cnalcopvrite to tne Boutn. t^rorn e2Bt to weBt tnere i8cle2rlv 2

concentration of cnalcopvrite and Zaiena in tne eaBt and decreaBe of tneBe
mineral towardB tne xveBt witn 2 parailei increaBe of Bpnalerite.
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According to Lindgren (Mineral Deposits, 1933) the Tråk deposits
should be classified under intermediate temperature conditions on the
basis of the type of ore minerals and vein mineral. This means the me
sothermal zone corresponding with temperatures from 200 ° 300 0 C.
Generally Lindgren estimates the depth under the actual surface at which
the mineralization took place as being from 1.5 to 4 km. J. H. L. Vogt
(1907) suggested a depth of about 2.5 km below the surface at the time
of mineraii-ation. 1"ni8 suggestion is daBe6 on the total tnic!<neBB of the
overlying Permian lavas, Paleozoic sedimentary rocks and Precambrian
rocks. It should be noted that gallium is not determined in the sphalerite
from I>ak, and a low gallium content in6icateB 2 relative^ high forma
tional temperature (Oftedal, 1940).

Inc lea 6iBotope reBultB BUpport tne tneor^ tnat tne Irak veinB an6
Borne ok tne veinB at I<QNFBderZ Bilver mineB nave Zenetic relationBnip

an 6tnat dotn tvpeB mvBt prodadiv nave Zenetic connectionB xvitn tne

iZneou3 activitv in tne 03io region 6urinZ ?ermian timeB.

Appendix.

Description of the deposits. (Fig. 4).

Lode No. I includes the mines Nos. 4a, 4. 3, 1. 2 and 10. This is the lode where there
has been most mining activity. The ore tåken out C2rrie6 13— 18 % sphalerite and I—s1 —5 %
galena. These numbers are tåken from the mining report (J. Cockburn, 1908). Quartz
is the dominating vein mineral and a little chlorite occurs enriched in breccia fr2ZmentB
and parsile! to crxBt2,l f<iceB of vein cznart^.

In tne lollowinZ 6eßcription tne inineß will be 6e3cride6 in or6er of Bi^e lar eacn la6e.

Mine No. 1. Kværnhusdsen.

This mine is also called Tråk main mine, it is the biggest in the area and it has a 65 m
6eep Bnakt. The mine lieB in a complex of kne grained granite, porphyritic granite and
amphibolite. A movement along the line ol the lode can be Been. but it is 6ilncult to Bee a
distinct border.

rnineraii^ation l8reportea! a8containinZ up ta 18 "/» Bpnalerite 2n6 3 °/« Zalena.
/^. pronle ol tne vein lrarn weBt ta eaBt nortn ol tne Bnalt Bnav/8:

XVail rock, arnpniboiite.
(Dre-bearinZ vein 0.5 m.
DiabaBe 1.0 m.

Ore-bearinZ vein 0,2 m.
Wall rock, nne-Zraine6 Zranite.

I"ne ore inineral3 botn lrorn tne 6ninpB an6tne vein are råtner caarBe Zraine6. spnalerite

an6Zalena are well repreBente6. but relative little clialcapvrite i8laun6, in tne larm ok
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inciepencient Zr2inß »n 628 exßolutionß in Bpka!erite. ?vrite occurß 2l8« in råtner 3mall
2MONNtB.

Bilver content in tke Zalena i« 2bont 0.05 °/o. Li 2n6 (H6are 2180 preBent in 3mall
amountB in tne «re cietermineci dv X-rav n°uoreBcence.

anci barite occur onlv 23 acceBBorv ZanZue mineral.

The wall rock is rather fresh, but the breccia fragments are all strongly decomposed
and consist mainly of chlorite and sericite.

Mine No. 3. Amundskds.

The ore from tnis mine was tåken out both as open pit and underground mining. The
ore is very Birnil2r to the ore in mine No. i, and the mined ore is reported to carry about
13 % sphalerite and 5 % galena.

/V prokle over tne vein from xveBt to e2Bt nortn of mine I 8now8:

Wall rock, porphyritic granite.
Ore-bearing vein 0.2 m.
Di2t)2Be I.S 2.Q M.
Ore-de2ring vein i.o— 1.5 m.
W2II rock, porpnvritic Zranite.

ltere, 28 in mine I>lo. 1 tne ore i8Bplit dv tne later intru6e6 6i2Q2Be. <Hnalcc>pvrite 2n6
pvrite are, 28 in mine Klo. 1 not xvell repreBente6, /^ pale Zreen Bpnalerite i8foun6 in tke ore.

Lilver in Zalena i86etermine6 to adaut 0.02 ?^>.

Mine No. 2. Havna I (Central shaft).

I^niB mine i8M2inlv Burroun6e6 by porpnvritic Zranite. dut alBo ampnidolite.
mine6ore c2rrie6 2dout 15 ?i> Bprialerite an 61 Zalena.

pronle acroBB tke vein in tne prospectinZ claim 30 m BoutnweBt of tne 3kaft from
>veBt to e2Bt 8koxv8:

>V2ll rock, porpkvritic Zr2nite.
Ore-kearinZ vein 2.0 m.
Calcite vein 0.15 m.
Diabase 0.5 m.
Wall rock, porpkvritic Zranite.

ltere tne ciiad2Be onlv occurB at tke e2Bt Bi6e of tke ore-de2rinZ vein.
i8littie ckalcopvrite exBolve6 in tke Bpkalerite. an6onlv a few in6ivi6ual ZrainB

are founci. Verv little pvrite i8alBo founci.

Mine No. 10. Havna II (Trdk-shaft).

I^ke Bk2kt lieB between porpkvritic Zranite an6ampkidolite. "I"ke mine6ore carrieci
15 Bpkalerite an 61 °X> Zalena. /^ pronle over tke Bk2kt from weBt to e^Bt 8kow8:

>VaII rock, ampkibolite.

Wall rock, porphyritic granite
Ore-bearing vein 2.0 m.
Diabase 0.4 m.
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for mine I^lc». 2 tne dial)2Be is at tlie eaBt Bide of tne ore-bearinZ vein.
d!nalcopvrite 18 onlv repreBented i 8ma!I ainountB, l?ut pvrite 18 ratlier >vell repreBented

in tniB mine.

silver i8not deterrnined in Zalena, but tne content i8BuppoBed to l?e råtner low Bince
2 x-rav nuoreBence determination os tne ore, rnixed Zalena and Bpnalerite, BnoxvB verv
Brnall amountB gilver.

Mine No. 4. Trdkfjell.

mine or proBpe^tinZ claim, lieB in porpn^ritic Zranite, anci tnere n^B never l?een
orclin2,r^ minec^ on it.

The vein is rather narrow, 0.2 0.5 m, bnt it is råtner rich in sphalerite, galena and
Bome cnalcop^rite. friere is relativei^ more galens and chalcopyrite and less sphalerite
in this mine than the other mines on lode No. I.

I^ne Bpn^lerite 2180 c2rrie3 more exBolveci cnaicop^rite.
Dia!i>2Be i8not preBent in tne vein.
The silver content in galena is about 0.02 %.

Mine No. 4a. Trdkfjell adits.
This mine i8 the oldest known mine in the area. Two level adits were driven along the

vein direction in a eastwest striking narrow valley. It lies also in porphyritic granite, and
cii2t)2Be is absent.

"^ne ore i8mucn lilce tne ore in mine I>lo. 4, l?ut poliBned Bection ok 2 p^le Zreen BPN2
lerite BnowB unlv Binall amonntB of exBolveci cn^lcopvrite.

In tne ZalenH Bilver i8cieterminecl to 0.10 "X> vvnicn i8råtner niZn comp^red to 211 tne
otner mineB in tne area.

Locie /// lieB eaBt os lode I^o. I, and tnere are two rnineB os BiZnincence nere. I'neBe
are kveiten mine and mine 7. I^lo diaoaBe occurB, and tne ZanZue rnineraiB are tne
Barne 28 in lode I.

kveiten mine.

I'niB mine lieB BoutnweBt os kveiten sarrn. It i8Burronnded l?v czuart^ite and tne
mined ore 18 reported a8carrvinZ 10 °/o Bpnalerite and a8rnncn a8io °X> Zalena. lUnalco-
pvrite i82180 xveli repreBented lnotn a8independent individual and a; exBolutionB in Bpna>
lerite. ?vrite i8not sound.

"I"ne vein i8råtner narrow, l?ut ricn in Bpnalerite and nne-Zrained Zalena.
3ilver in Zalena i8deterrnined a8Q.02 ?o.

7.

mine i8Burronnded !?v porpnvritic Zranite. "I"ne ore mined i8reported a8carrvinZ
5 Bpnalerite and 1 ?i> Zalena. lunere i8aiBo råtner mucn cnalcopvrite in tniB mine, and
it i8lii^e tne type from IVeiten mine.

Lncie II i8about 1.5 l«n >veBt os lode I. I^ni» lode N2B never been mined on anv
Bcale, and it i8tneresore more disncult to Zive a detailed Btudv. "I"ne oreliearinZ vein Beem
to de from 0.5 to 1 m tnick, and tne ore i8BuppoBed not to lue a8ricn 28 in lode l<o. I
and 111.
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mine3K«8. 5 and 6, i.e. I^leit^ern I and 11, BnaftB nave deen Bunk, and at tne mine
0.7 km Boutn o5mine !^o. 6 2 level adit KaB deen driven in adout 40 m to tlie nortn.

Dial?aBe i8not found in, tne lode.

"lke galens i8råtner nne-Zrained, and tne Bpnalerite carrieB little ex3olved cnalcopvrite.
?vrite and ckalcapvrite are alBo found in tne ore. "I"ne vein mineral i8mainlv c;uTrt2 >vitn
verv little cnlarite.

Other deposits in ihz Trdk area.

«The Little Trdk lode»: Mine No. 9 and tne prospecting claim 0.2 km to there north
are rather different from the other mines in the area.

/^, 6iadaBe 6ecompoBe6 into cnlorite, Bericite an6a iine-Zraine6 aZZreZate of tel6Bpar
i8connecte6 to tne vein.

The ore mineralB are p^rite, Zalena, 3pnalerite, ckalcopvrite and Bi6erite, lunere is råtner
much pyrite, which occurs as coarse striated euhedral crystals with both cubic and pyri
tone6ral form. The Bpnalerite lool<B 6arker tnan in the otner 6epoBitB and råtner much
chalcopyrite is exsolved in it. Chalcopyrite is also well represented as independent indi
viduals. Both sphalerite and chalcopyrite are found in pyrite and this is not seen in other
specimens from the Tråk area. (3alena is found both in contact with and in the decom
posed diabase. The silver content in the galena i8 about 0.02 %.

I^rie ZanZne carrieB 80 rnucn cnlorite tnat it i8czuite ciarlc.
claim Utkikken near Nerre 18 a narrow vein in porpnvritic Zranite.

I"ne ore 18 Zalena. Bpnalerite an6cnalcopvrite, an6it i8mucn like tne ore in mine Klo. 4.
The Sortebogen north-south striking lodes are found near Sortebogen between Asdal and

Findal (fig. 1). These three lodes, with altogether 14 prospecting claims, are not studied
in this work, but in a unpublished report by Fr. Schutz (19 14) the following information
is to be found.

"I"ne eaBtern lo6e (I^so. 1) near tne Bea conBiBtB of two pr«BpectinZ claim3 carrvinZ Zalena.
cnalcopvrite and pvrite.

In tne nillB adout 0.7 km weBt of lo6e Klo. i, lo6e I^lo. 2 i8toun6 >vitn 5 claimz carrvinZ
Zalena ancl Bpnalerite, witn Zalena a8tne lsorninant mineral.

I^o6e >^o. 3 18 onlv 50 metreB weBt ok lo6e >>10. 2 >^itn 7 proBpectinZ claimB on it. In
tniB lo6e tlie ore mineralB Bpnalerite anci Zalena are fonnd xvitn Bpnalerite a8tne dominant
mineral.

Barite and siderite mines.

/^, barite mine 18 kound o.Z km Boutn ok rterre. 1"lii8 c!epoBit 18 mentioned dv lt. I^.
VoZt (1907), and 17K. VoZt (1924) naB Ziven a detaileci 6eBcription of tne darite crvBtalB
from tmB darite vein.

vein 6irection is 215^, tnickneBB adont 2 m an6tke Bnrroun6inZ rock i3porpnv
ritic Zranite.

Larite i8tne clorninant mineral and tnere are a few Bmall pvrite crvBtalB. darite

crvBtalB are xvell developed, clear to pale dlue and bro>vniBn. I"nev appear in manv ditkerent
formB and can reacn 31233 up to 6 cm. Ltrontium i8determined by x-rav kluoreBence, 80
it i3poBBiole tkat alBo celeBtite i8preBent.

/^ccordinZ to I. ?I. I^. VoZt (1907) lead and xinc BulpnideB are alBo found in tne Barne
vein and tneBe were depoBited defore tne darite.
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About 3 km SSW of the barite deposit, outside the Tråk central area a vein filled with
siderite occurs. The vein direction is 220? , thickness 1.8 m and the surrounding rock
is porpn^ritic Zranite. Licierite is tne dominant mineral. Just a little czuartß and cnalco
pvrite are found.

I"ne vein direction os botn tne barite vein and tne Biderite vein are practicailv tns B^in",
and tnev nave poBBiolv been minerali^eci at tne Barne time a 8late rnineralB in tne I^ralc
mineralixation.

Sammendrag.

I dette arbeidet er Tråk sink og blyforekomst som ligger i grunnfjellet
nær Oslofeltet i Bamle i Syd-Norge beskrevet.

Beskrivelsen er et sammendrag av «Det store eksamensarbeid i malm
geologi», utført ved Geologisk Institutt, Norges Tekniske Høgskole 1963
-64.

Tråkforekomstene som periodevis er blitt drevet helt fra 1543 ble sist
lagt ned i 1908.

Malmen opptrer i nord-sydgående steiltstående parallelle ganger som
skjærer grunnfjellsbergartenes foliasjon i omtrentlig rette vinkler. Gangene
kan følges i opptil 2.5 km i strøkretningen. Det er ikke påvist at rnirierali
seringen er sammenhengende i gangene, men det er rimelig å anta at fore
komstene er knyttet sammen med sprekker som er mer eller mindre mine
raliBerte.

Malmmineralene er sinkblende, blyglans, kobberkis og svovelkis. I
sinkblenden som inneholder bare 1.5 % Fe er det som regel rikelig med
kobberkisavblandinger. Sinkblenden inneholder ca. 0.15 % Cd. Bly
glansen fører ca. 0.05 % Ag.

Det dominerende ZanZrnineral er I<vartB. llllerB snneB oZBa litt Gloritt,
l<all<Bp2t oZ tunZBpat.

Illere av ZanZene er ledB2Zet av en vnZre intrudert diabaB.
BvneB 2 N2v^rt: Bvovell<iB — l<obberl<iB —

Binl<blende med IcobberlciBavblandinFer — blvZlanB. XvartB er avB2tt
under neie rniner2iiBerinZen og BpeBielt mot Biutten. I"unFBp2t, Biderit oZ
I<2ll<Bp2t er de vnZBte mineralene.

I de enkelte ZanZene Ber det ut til at det er rneBt Binl<blende mot nord
oZ rner blvZlanB oZ kobberl<iB mot Byd. I^ra e»Bt mot veBt er det en tvdeiiZ
KonBentraB^on av KobberkiB oZ blvZlanB i e>Bt oZ mindre av diBBe rniner2iene
mot veBt med en parallell slcninZ av Binl<blendeinnnoldet.

Det er 2ntvdet 2t torel(ornBtene ble dannet i ternperaturornradet 20c)—
zoc>° <^!. pa et dvp av 1.5—4 km.
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Forekomstene har sannsynligvis genetisk sammenheng med den erup
tive virksomheten i Oslofeltet fra Perm.

Til slutt i dette arbeidet finnes et tillegg der de enkelte forekomstene er
beskrevet.
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